25 Year Award Voting Now Open

For the first time in AIACC history, voting for the 25 Year Award is open to the public! [Cast your votes now.](https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?age...) Deadline is Dec. 31.

Design Award Reception: 2014

This year's Design Award Gala was held at UCLA and many were in attendance to clink glasses and pass along accolades for structures well created. Visit our [slide show](https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?age...) for a glimpse into the evening.
Hashtag Now Next Future!

This past weekend we held our Now Next Future Conference. Hundreds gathered to listen and watch the latest in how technology is serving design. In the next coming weeks, we will be showcasing some of the talks, power points, reflections and slideshows of the event. And, for further insight into the collaboration and attendance, visit Twitter and use #NowNextFuture.

AIACC Now on houzz

This Are you a member on Houzz.com? If so, AIACC has a new page, and we’d love to invite you to share. As time progresses, we’d love to feature and connect with our members work.
In Passing: John E. "Jack" MacAllister, FAIA

The architecture community lost an innovator, forward thinker, designer, friend and family member this month. It is with somber hearts we report that John E. "Jack" MacAllister, FAIA passed away on Oct. 13. Click here for more information.